
From the Lycoming Gazette.

Important. Correspondence.
Since UiO nomination of Mr. Wilmot, by the

Black Republicans, there has been much wnt*. ■tenand innoh Said by his paWy. irionds with a

view to induce him to invito Gen. Packer to
moot him forth© purpose ofstumping the State
together. That such a planwas notpursuccUbr •
thereason sot forth by Mr. Wilmot in his let-
ter, not because his friends had any hopo that
ho would distinguish himself in the discussions
which would ensue, is obvious toany mhn who
is in tho least acquainted, with Gen. Packer; for
it Is well known that ho is one of tho ablest pub-
lic speakers In tho State, and that in his hands
the positions of thoDcmocratlc party are Invul-
nerable. Their object In making such a propo-
sition, it is very plain, was either tor tho pur-
pose of securing lor Mr. Wilmot such an audi- (
once asnoitfaorbis causo norhis abilities could
command i or elso, knowing that the Democrat-
ic parly would never consent that their candi-
date should travel tho State with tho Black Itc- ,
publican nominee, an opportunity to boast
would thus ho afforded.

By the correspondence which wo publish be-
low, it will-bo soon that very recentlyMr.Wil-
motsoul alettor containing such a request to
Gen; Packer, and that tho Democratic State
Cdinttiittoo, who have control of all important
questions pertaining to the manner Inwhichthe
canvaJs shall bo conducted, havo decided that
tho pioposition ought not to be accepted,for tho
reason that It would establish acuston not here-
tofore known In Pennsylvania, and one 100 that
is of tho most questionable propriety. • Mr,
Buckalow’a letter to Gen. Packer, setting forth
at largo tho considerations which governed tho
Committee inmaking their decision will be found
unanswerable, and will go fur toward preven-
ting tho adoption of such a plan at any future
period.

We do notknow what course Gen. Packer
would havo pursued In this matter, had he felt
at liberty to tollow bis own inclinations ; butfor
ourselves we are heartily glad that tho State
Committee have strangled tno practice inPenn-
sylvania al Its birth. Wo conceivable good
could over ariso from it, but on tho contraryall
ths evils of which the chairman speaks, as well
as Innumerable others, would inevitably follow.
The State would at once bo turned Into an am-
phitheatre, and (ho candidates for Its chief mag-
istracy intoa pair of gladiators, whoso business
it would bo to jo up and down for tho purpose
of making an exhibition oftheir individualprow-
ess, and thusbring tho result of tho campaign to
a dependence upon tho militant skill of tho com-
batants, instead of tho principles they each rep-
resent.
It is not Intended, wo presume, by tho decis-

ion of the Committee, that the Democratic can-
didate shall not address the people wheneverho
may think proper. If tho opposing candidates
travel tho Slate it Is hardly to bo supposed that
Gen. Packer will remain quietly at hpmo.—
Their 1main object undoubtedly was tocut offtho
feature proposed by Mr. Wilmot, which would
make tho whole canvass assume more the aspect
of a series ofpi'izo-tlghtsthan the calm reasoning
of sober men.

A Desperado—Bloody Encounter.
Acoso of homicide occurred at West Chester,

pa., on Saturday morning, concerning which
various reports arc afloat, but the principal
facta are briefly as follows; About daybreak on
Saturday morning, Mr. Wm. Lynch, constable
of West Chester, and bis assistant, Mr. C. M.
Layman, went, at the instance of the District
Attorney, to the house of Wm. Baugh, of West
Pikeland, some ton miles north of Llonvllle, for
the purpose of arresting him on a warrant for
an assault and battery with intent to kill, ho
having a few days ago driven offa constable of
the neighborhood, who visited his premises on
a like errand. They found him at a wood-pile
splitting wood, and having approached within a
few foot of him, Informed him of the object of
their call—Layman being somewhat In advance
of his colleague. He at once raised the axo,
and swore ho would kill the first man that offer-
ed to lay hands on hint.

Layman, looking him In the eye, and at tho
same timereaching back his hand towards Lynch
for a pistol, pleasantly remarked to him, “You
would not killa man would you ?” The words
had scarcely been uttered when Baugh made a
stroke at him with an axo. Layman throw his
head to one side, and the edge of tho weapon
entered downwards between tho shoulder and
neck, close up to tho latter, making a deep pnd
serious wound. Layman immediately fired a
pistol, the ball of which merely grazed Baugh’s
shoulder, and Layman and Lynch both rushed
upon him, and, after a struggle ofa few minutes,
succeeded in putting handcuffs upon him.—
They then placed him Into their wagon and star-
ted for West Chester, Layman bleeding very
much from his wound. After they had gone
about a mile, Layman said to Lynch—“ Bill,
vou must take care of yourself, I feel weak and
faint, and can’t hold out much longer.”

Baugh) who was a stout, resolute, reckless 1
man, thereupon sprang upon Lych, who Is not |
physically robust, but of good pluck, unci, not- '
withstanding ho was handcuffed, almost succeed-
ed, by advantages gained by the suddenness or
his movement, Inwresting the pistol trom Lynch
and ejecting him from the wagon—Layman be-
ing too weak from loss of blood to yendor effec-
tive aid. Lynch warned Baugh to desist or ho
would shoot him; but ho dared him to shoot,
and still pressed upon him. Lynch then pulled
tho trigger, and the ball entered Baugh’s head
near Ibo eye, when ho exclaimed “ yon have
killed mo,” and foil over. Ho died in about an
hour. No judicial investigation of tho affair
has yet boon had. Tho general sentiments of
tho community, lawyers and laymen, appear tn

bo, that tho killing was clearly a caso of Justifi-
able homicide.

Public Benefactors.—Wo will not under*
(nko to assert who was tho actually original ou-
tlKtr of tho remark, that infancy and old agearo
(ho two points of Ufu which aro nearest to hea-
ven. We will, however, undertake to say that
(ho assertion Is not strictly true. Man Is near-
est to God when ho Is Godlike, bo ho of what
ago ho may. When ho has groped through tho
darkness of tho world, mastered any one of tho
groat raystorloa which ho had honestly resolved
to unveil, and so employed the gift of intellect
as to have bocomo worthy of being used as an
instrument of divine purposes, then is the man
nearest to Divinity.

What moro sublime lot can a human being
enjoy than that of baring won a place among
tho brotherhood of man who havo, as It wore,
helped liio world on iu Its course f To bo
worthy of being registered in such a.brother-
hood; the man must have moro than ordinary
intelligence, and therewith untiring Industry—-
a heart that cannot ho deadened, by labor, nor
chilled by failure—and a head (hat shall forever
keep up tho proud pulses of tho heart by prom-
ises ot ultimate triumph. Uo who possesses all
those Is only below tho angels. Ho is in ad-
vance of his fellow men. —London jSthenaum.

The Bedford Gaeette. —A Into number of
the Bedford Gazette contains the valedictory of
Geo. Bowman who has disposed of tho estab-
lishment (o Messrs. B. F. Myers and George W.
Bonford of Somerset. In tho course of bis val-
edictory, Gon. Bowman says i

u Daring tho period of our connection with
tho Gazelle wo have witnessed many changes In
tho leading tactics of the opposition to tho Do.
mocrady, to say nothing of tho thousands of in-
consistencies which have marked thoir acts in
general. In 1832 tho excitement of AntlrMa-
eonry was tho groat bug-boar ot tho opposition.
Thun followed' Whlggcry—(hen Log Cabins and
Hard Cider—then Old Vvhlloy and Oapt.Bragg
—then opposition to the Veto Power—then po-
litical restrictive Liquor Laws—then Know-
Notblnglsm—and now tho solo question with
our opponents seems to be—“ Is a white man
as good os a negro.*' Wo take tho ofDrmatlvo,
and would oven dare to say that a white man Is
a little bettor.**

K?-A Gorman woman named Rush was ar-
rested in Philadelphia,-last Wednesday, on a
charge of starving to death two chlldrdn who
had boon confided to'her caro l>y their parents.

07" An lllnorantfomalomusician not for from
Gloclnnattl, knocked* “nlco young man** into
tho gutter one day, lint boots and all, for attempt-
ing to kiss her. Served him right.

al
lCaprSa)^oC'tOt# wo ',Mom* nB troublesome

THIRD ARRIVAL-
Of Spring and.Summer, Goods.

AT tho now store> corner of North Hanover
and Loutbor sts. Tho undersignedreturns

thanks for the patronagebestowed upon hlmby
tho public, and ht tho sardotirao‘respectfully
announces that ho has justroturnod.'from Phila-
delphia, and Is now opening a new lot of: Sum-
mer Dty-Goods and Groceries,'consistinginpart
ns follows, and which'ho is determined to soli
at tho lowest cash prices:

; Silks, Ducal Cloths, Chaliies, Alpacas, Do
Lninos, DoBages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bo-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, Frond; and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o/

Shawls and Mantillas of every stylo and quail
ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Casaimcrcs,Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes', Cottohades,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain,' Bco.

Parasols, Umbrellas, n largo and splendid as-
sortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,Kico, Spices, &c» . .

Having selected my entire stock with the
greatest care and at tho lowest cash prices, 1can
assure ray friends and tho public generally, that
1 will do all In mypower to make my(establish-
ment known as the « Head Quarter* for -Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will find
it to their advantage to call and examine my
stock before purchasing.

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. HUMRICH, Jr.
July 2, 1857.

To Carpenters, Builders,
And Fanners*

THEsubscribers wouldrespectfully announce
to tho public, (hat they are now prepared to

furnish(ho followingdescribed articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Pnnnel Flank, and
Boards of all thickness ; Common Boards and
Plank of white pluo; HemlockJoicoandScant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; W Into Pino and
YellowPino Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Tine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; ShinglingLath and Strip-
ing, and FencingBoards 20 feet long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving theirbills, ol
all lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds aqd Mouldings ready for
uso. Tho above will bo furnished on (ho most
reasonable terras, and at (ho shortest notice.

To Coal Comumcn.—Wc have constantly on
hand nil kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykens Valley, Short Mountoln, Trc-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Lubo Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wllkcsbarro, and tho Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths; all of which wo will delivered to
any part of tho townas low os it can bo bought
at any yard in tho town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all ro-scrconcd and delivered clean.
By strict attention (o business, we hope to to.
ceivo a liberal sbaro of public patronage.

You will find our Yard in tho eastern end of
tho borough, opposito tho Gas Works. Our
offleo hereafter will bo kept opposito Bontz &

Bros, store, Intho office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. A)) orders loft at the office or at
cither of tho subscribers’ residences, on West
Fomf'rct struct, or at East street, willbo prompt,
ly attended to.

SHROM & HOFFER
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1857.

SAW MILL,
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY, <*e.

THE subscribers having purchased the Saw-
mill of Ebcrly & Miloy, at Meclmnicsburg,

Cumberland county, hove made arrangements
by which they can, at short notice, All all orders.
They will keep constantly on hand worked boards
for Flooring and Wcalbcrboarding, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, Ac.,
and all work required foe house building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such that will
enable us to furnish everything In our lino at as
favorable terms as can bo got at tho river or at
Harrisburg. Allwork warranted to bo what U
Is represented. Thankful for past favors, wo
respectfully solicit it continuance ot (ho same.

SEIDLE, EBKRLY A HAVERSTICK.
Juno 4, 1857—Ora

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

THE GREATEST ARRIVAL OF TUB SEASON OF

raw GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
city, and is now opening, next door to Cos-

tamapna’s hotel, in North Hanover struct, a
splendid assortment ol now and cheap DKY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cossimorcs, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Lalncs,
Do Boges, Challys, Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnots, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all

. of which ho will sell as cheap as any house In
town.

Duttor, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices.

Don’t forgot tbo place, next door to Costa-
raagna’s (formerly Maglnuchlln’s) hotel.

N. W. WOODS, Agent.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

TUG twenty-first session (5 months) will com-
mence Nov 4th. A new building hns boon

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
Ac. With Increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements toparents who de-
sire the physical and! mental Improvement of
their sons.

Terras per session, $O6 00
F.or circulars with Diliinformationaddress

R. K. BURNS,
Principaland Proprietor.

Plainfield, Climb, co., Oct. 28, 1860.

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THIS Hair Dye needs only a (rial tosatisfy all
of,its perfection as a Dye, and (ho following

testimonial from that eminentAnalyticChumint,
Professor Booth, of tho U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, 1
St. Stephen’s Place, I

Phlla. Fob. 17, 1857. \
“Bilngwoll aoqiiaintediwlth tho substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following tho simple direction
given for its use, It will not- injure tho hair or
skin, but will givo a natural and durable color
to tho hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.
ttT* Ilovtr’t Writing Inkt, including Hover's

Fluid, and Hover's Indoliblo Inks, oro (oo well
known nnd Introduced to require any addition-
al testimony or tholr character. Tlio sales hare
boon increasing since tholr first Introduction,
giving ovidonco that tlio articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first for them by
the manufacturer.

Orders addressed to tho mannfaclory, No.
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 141,)
Philadelphia, wilt receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Alautt/aclurer.April 10,1857—1 y

JOUS M. KENNEDY & CO.,
Fish, Cheese, and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 89' & 40 North Wharves, half-way between

Arch and Race Streets, Philo.
Morch 12, 1867—1 y

JUST received ot Williams* Grocorv, West
High Street,

Sugar Cured Hams,
Beef Tongues,

Oranges,
Lomonft,

Dates, Ac.
With a largo variety ot seasonable Groceries.

March 20, 1857.

MONET wanted ai (hi, Office In payraentior
subscription. - ,

22,000 Acres lowa Land for Salej
■ j by BOSLER' jk BELTZHOOVER.

THE above lands arc sitiiatcdja Sionx,O’Bry-
on, Clay,;Paloallo, Sack and Ida counties;

Most of them are on.tho Jlpo of tho St. faults
and Missouri River Railroad, and all have been,
selected and purchased with care, in respocMo
quality of sptli &o, Thorapid growth
of. Northern and.WoStorp lowa mokes these'
lands a sure and ‘profitable : ihvostmcnt;-' ;Th'oy
will bo sold in quantities to suit purchasers, in
lots of80 acres and upwards, and at prices rang-
ing frbm's2,6o to ss,Ob perdcro. Areasonable
credit will bo given where desired, odd tho land
taken as security. For further information'dd-
aroas J. W. Boslee, .Sum* City, Woodbery Co.,
lowa,
>; Juno 11, 1857.

'armc»*B and Mechanics Foun-
dry and machine Shop*

t sforth Street, east of Glass' Hotel, Carlisle.
fpHE subscribers would respectfully Inform

, JL tho public in general, that they are now pro-,
pared to manufacture all kinds of Agricultural
Implements j such ns Bevel Geer, Four .Horse
Power,- Horizontal Geer, Four and Two Uorso
Power, also tho latest improved Railway Chain
Horso Power and Overshot Threshers with Sep-
arators attached.

Wo invito partioularattcnllon toßlfc’s Patent
CloverHullor.nnd Cleaner. This' machine will
hull add clean from three tosix bushels per hour,
and is considered' decidedly, tho best now in
uso.

Also, Corn Shollers,for hand or horse power,
Straw and Fodder Cutters, Flows, Barrows,
Cultivators, Hay Kakcs, Grain Fans, Circular
Saws, &c.. We will also fnrnish to order

IRON JND SRJSS CASTINGS,
ol every description; such as Threshing Ma-
chine, Flow, Corn-shollor, Cellar Grates, Sash
Weights; also, beautifully designed Railing foe
Cemetery Lots, Enclosures, Ac.

REPAIRING
Promptly attended to for Reaping, Mowing and
Threshing machines, and all kinds of Agrlcul.
tural Implements.

Juno 18, 1857—3m
KUT2 & LASH.

SPRING GOODS.
pXNTZ & BROTHER have just opened
1J one of (ho largest and best assortments of
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has boon selected with unusual care, from
thobest houses In Now York and Philadelphia,
and every effort mado to obtain the latest and
most fashionable styles of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able to sail every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than tboy
‘can bo bought hero or in tho city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy SilkRobes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Molro Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilliaoto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Cmpo da Espcgno,Himalaya Cloth,
Taroartino, Alpaca, all Wool do Loino, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, Ac.; Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Grapo Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do,, Spring do., Ao.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vctla and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undorstooves, Rtoudkorchiefs, in great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR,

Cloths, casslmcros, drop do tl cashmcrets,
snmmercassimorcs, cottonadcs, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached linen arid cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades ol all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

Wo have just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, Imperial, mixed and mg carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully invite the public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing, as we have bought
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot bo
undersold.

Special attention paid to flirnfshing goods
from (ho city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo mado by tho firm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor thorn with a
call. BENTE £ BRO.

Carlisle,April 0, 1857.

WHO’LL REFUSE TO BUY
JOINT STOCK

OF THE
GOOD "WlLli HOSE COMPANY-

GREAT INDUCEMENT TO INVEST.

The good WILL HOSE COMPANY re-
spectrally inform (lie public that they bavo

formed a Joint Stock Association, for tho pur-
pose of securing sufficient funds to purchase a

I Fire Engine and Hose. They have procured a
I largo assortment of ElegantEngravings, which
they will sell at one dollar each. Tho purchaser
ol an Engraving will receive with it a ticket
which will give the holder thereofan opportuni-
ty todraw one of (ho annexed splendid gifts, to
the lint of which wo would invito attention. No
better chance was over offered than (ho present,
as tho purchaser not onlyguts an engraving, but
our scheme is so full of gifts that iu every six I
tickets sold there must bo drawn two gifts, to 1
wit: There will bo but 10,000 Engravings sold,
and tbo gifts will amount to 8,202.

1 Splendid Now Brick House, Three
I Story, on Fltt s(., now owned by

John Afclt, and' occupied by
, Daniel lighter, $4,000

!■ Splendid Hose Wood Piano, 400
1 Splendid iliolodvon, 150

1 1- Hunting Case Gold Watch, 125■ I'Sell Silver Ware, 126
1 Hunting Case Gold Watch, 100
1 Ladles’ “ “ “ 100
1 Sett Chinn Ware, 100

2 Oontlomon’s Gold Watches, $76 each, 150
2 Ladies’ do., do., 150

I 1 Walnut Sofa, 76
, 1 Bedstead, 75

' 2 Gonllcmon’oSilvcrWatches,s7ocnch, 140
! 4 do. do., s6oonch, 200

2 do. Gold Watches, s6ocach, 100
10 do. Silver do., s2oeach, 200
2 Setts Jewelry, at $26 each,
1 Gold Bracelet,
3 Gold Bracelets, at $l6 each,

{ 4 Gold Bracelets, at $lO each,
10 Ladles'Breastpins, at $lO each,

! 10 Pair Ear Kings, nt $lO ouch,
10 do., nts6oach,

. 10 Breastpins, at $6 each,
; 10 Gold Rings, nt $6 each,

1 iIOO Choice Books, nt $6 each,
100 do., nt $2 each,

1 100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each,
100 Gold Kings, nt $2 each,

' 100 Albums, nt $2 each,
100 Gold Kings, at $1 each,

' 600 Books,,at $1 caoh,
. 100 Ladles’ Collars, nt $1 each,

1,000 Engravings, nt $1 each,
1,000 Pieces Music, at 26 conU each.

100
1,000

260

$lO,OOO
As soon ns tho shares are all sold tho proper*

ty will be drawn, and notice will bo given to that
effect.

For tho object and design ol tho above, os
.well as the enterprise of (ho parties conducting
and forming (ho association, wo would rofor to
the following-named gentlemen j

Carlisle—J. B. Parker, Esq., R. M. Hender-
son,Esq., James R. Smith’, Esq. WestPenns-
boro*—lion. J. A. Ahl, M. 0.

Agents wanted in every town and village In
,tho State.
, Tickets can bo had of tho following personsInCarlisle t

Charles Ogllhy, Dry Goods Store} Samuel
Elliot, Drug Storoi T. Arnold's Storoi J. D.
Halbert, Grocery Store i Thos. Oonlyu, Jewelry
Storoi Henry Saxton, Hardware Store \ Steiner
h Bros., Clothing Store j 0. Inhotr, Grocery
Storoi W. D., A. Nauglo, Jewelry Store.

Parsons wishing to become Agents will make
application cither by letter or personally to

.; SAUL. n. GOULD, Bec%Carlisle, Pa.
May 7tb, 1867—Gm

i Carlisle Marble YaVtl.

Souf& Hanover SI., opposite Rentes’ Store,
Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of

, Mcsul-Sioncs, iponumcnts,
■TOMBS,&c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rales,
being desirous of soiling out his stock. Head-
stones finished frofa throe dollars upwards.

I Brown.stono, marble work, mantels, &c., for
'buildings', marble slabs fdr furniture, Ike., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemotary lots,
&c., of, the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly, attended toi

Carlisle, Maroh 27, 1850.

FIRST ARUIVAJH OF SPRMIG
ASD SUMMER GOODS.

THE.subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and is now opening the larg-

est and handsomest stock of Springand Summer
Qoods ever..brought to this county, which will

I>o sold at very short profits.
A large and handsome stock of Stella, (lilbct

and crape shawls, barege, barege delaines, tis-
sues, lawns, delcges, crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment of
striped,plain, plaid and black silks, which ho
intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock of
embroideries, such as ombroideried handker-
chiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss and
jaconet edgings and insertmgs, linens, cotton
and tlircna laces, flounciiigs and embroidered
curtains. ,

DOMESTICS.—MusIins, drillings, lickings*,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready made bags.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.—Cloths, cassi-
meres, vestings, jeans, cottonadcs, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, kc.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of new stylo carpets, sucb as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels throe ply, ingrain
and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladles’ and Childrens’
Shoes, which ho will sell very cheap, et the old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ol tho Carlisle Bank. Thankful for tho
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, ho
hopes for a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2,1657.

B. J. ftIEFFCR. Druggist,

HAS moved his store from the former stanp
to his now building iinmedmtoiy opposite*

and adjoining ilr. C. Inholf’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines,fresh and pare, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
is nowagain prepared to attend to business
with core and promptness. His assortment
will furnish almost every tiling that may he
called tor, either by the physician, or the fami-
ly, for domestic use. Thu greatest care and
precaution will bo observed in tho compoun-
ding of.prospriptions ami dispensing of medi-
cines. llts"assor(ment of confectionaries and
fancy goods Is very general, and will enable
purchasers'to suit themselves.

New Ware.

A GENERAL assortment of China, Class
and Qunenswuro, tun just been added toour

former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of Iho latest stylo and fln-

ish, as well ns {Mates, Dishes, Cups and
gjy Saucers, Bonis, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.

Also,' Toilet setts of various patterns,
together wlft Haislna, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles; A flue selection of French
and Gcnuauunlim PANOV ARTICLES, cm-
bracing tho iseflilas well ns ornamental—among
which are highly gIM and decoratedCo/lhoCups,
Vasoa, Muni, Toy sots, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Hox£s, &c.,lis well as Glassware In every vari-
ety. AUfotsalo at tho lowest market price,
and to all i»r.wh!ch wo Invite a call from our
frionds and customers.

Carlisle, Dee. 23,1850.
J. W. EBY.

Family Groceries,

JUST received a largo addition tomy stock of
.family Groceries, smoog whichw ill tie found

Ulo, Sftgtiyni, Mocha-, ’Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown
SUGARS; Lovering'n Sy nip, New Orleansand
Sugar House MOLASSES; like, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, ft c., Herkimer, Tine Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Impc-

arial and extra TEAS; Spices of every
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand
Corn Starch, Baislns, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beans, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni,QritSjTahlc Oil,Ketchup, Pepper Sauce,
Preserved Poaches, Find Apples o'nd Strawber-
ries; Pickets,'Gorkina,'Onions and piccalilli.—
Fresh Lobsters, Ike. ’

.

1 call special attenllon to my largo stock (ft
Segars and Tobacco,

which is not excelled In the Jowu. Lovers of
the n eed can ho suited either In qualityor price.

!• armors a ill find OH* of an excellent quality.
Also “White Urease,” n substitute lor Ttir.

MACREKAL No. I, 2 and 3. While Fish,
Shad, Smoked Herring, &c.

All ol the above articles nro fresh, and will
be sold low fur cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January H, 1867.

Suxtou’H Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE flubacrjlier hat Just returned from tho
eastern cities, aud would call the attention

ol his friends aud tho publicgenerally, to tho
largo and well lolectod assortmont of Hardware
which ho has now on Imqd, consisting In part of

IWILDINO MATERIALS,

such ns nails, screws, bingos. bolts, locks, glass I
ol every description and quality, while, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of nil si/e<q paints,’<?Sl9, yornlsbos, Ac.

Tool i, including odgo tools-of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, Ulus, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shotmuktrt and Saddlert, will And a largo ns-
eortnittiit of tools of every description, together
with ladies ami gentlemen's Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts,harness mouldings, col.
lars, girthing, whip slocks, door hair, saddle
trees, kc.

CWf/imufccrj Tgolt ami trimmings ofall kinds,
Buoh ns hubs, spokes, felloes, slmlls, bows, door
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, luco,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

ftjAlnc/.mafrers will (Ind a largo nssorlmont of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosola,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and soia
springs, &c.

Housekeepers will also And a largo nssorlmont
of knives and forks, Britannia ana Silver plated
tablo and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, irbn and brass kettles, pans,Bto.
together with Cc,donvaro of all kinds, sucli an
tubs, buckets, churns, &o.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kluds, cultivators, boos, sbovols, rakes,forks,
chains, &c.

7ro», a large stock, which I nm solllngnt city
prices. ,

Remember the old stand, Hast Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857. •.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and ohoapotfe assortment of window shades

can bo had at tholnoW store of
' J. A.UCTMRIOU,Jii.Carlisle, Afay 2s, 1867.

'machine shop, oar factory and
, .SASH FACTORY, •

EAST MAIN STREET, ’CARLISLE.

TlllS'oxtensivo cstdblialimerit Is'now incom-
plete order, end pupplied vdlh tho bestma-

chinery for ortootillngwork in ivory department.,
Tbo buildings liavo also boon greally.oniotgod
this spring, apd stocked with, the newest and
mbat improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and nil
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. CF“Tho best materials used, and prices

as low ns at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. ill. Henderson ft Son, in
this borough, It. Bryson & Co., Allen
Ahl & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade & WetiscJ,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso' estab-
lishments they may bo soon in daily Operation;
and to whom wo can rdfor for evidence of their
superiority*.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A- largo variety of
millcastings noWon hand. -Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for Papor Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning-'
and FittingJUill-Splndles, &c., done in tho bust
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such ns Bcvll Gear Font Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear FoiirandTwo Ilorso Powers, Corii
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and otherarticles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

Tho long experience in tho hnstncsfrpf tho
senior partner of (ho tlnu, and tho compretcncss
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring tho best work
to all who:favor us wit!) their orders. Tho con-
tinued patronage of our old frloudsand tho pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

May 21,1857—1 y
F. GARDNER & CO,

FIRE INSURANCE.

THEAllen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Firo
Insurance Company of Cumberland comity,

incorporated by an net of Assembly, is nowfully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
mont of the following Managers, viz ;

Daniel Bally, Wm. B. Gorges,Michael Cock-
Hn, Melchoir Brcnneipan, Christian dayman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Cooror,Lewis iiyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musscr. Jacob Munmia,
Jos. W'ickorsliam and Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorn-
bio as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members ore Invi-
ted to make application to the Agents at the.
Company who are willing to wait upon (hem ut 1
any time

BTJNJ. 11. MUSSKR, Pros
Hkmiy Looaw, Vice Pies.

Lewis llver, Secl’ry,
Michael Cookli.v, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’66.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County. —Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; llortry
Zcarlng, Sbiremnnstown; Cburlus Bull, Carlisle;
Samuel Gralinm, 'Westpennsboro’; Jaa. M’Dow.
ell,Frankford; Mode Griflllh, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburh, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. llavcrstick, Meclmnlcaburg; John Slier*
rick, Lisburn ; David Coover, Sliepbordstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; I*.
Wolford, Franklin; John Sniidi, Esq., Wash,
fnglon; IF. S. Picking, Dover; J. IV. Craft, I*a-
roulso.

Jlarrisburg.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members of the Company tinviimpoliciesabout

to expire, can have (hem renewed by making
application to any of (ho Agents.

llardwnro llarcluai’o

JOHN P. IjYNE & SON, have Justreceived
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-

aimllyjargu, and In connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes It one of tho largcflland
most varied assortments ever offered to the pub-
lic. They have everything that the Former, the
Builder, tho Mechanic, ortho public may want
in their line, and which (hey nro soiling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit n call from the
public before making their purchases, ns they
are confident they can offer such Inducements
to tho buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to tho generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of (ho same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle,

JOHN P. LTNE & SON.
October 9, 1850.« I

Carlisle Deposit Dunk.
SPECIAL Deposits will ho received at this

Bank, Incorporated by (ho Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, for as short a period as four months, and
Interest paid at tho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and tho principal paid back nt any time
alter maturity, without notlco. Interest ceases
after the expiration of tho time speclllfcd in tho
certificate, unless renewed for another given po.
riud ol four months or longer, In which caso tho
interest is paid up until the time of tho renew-
al. Bank. opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at H o’clock P. M. y order of tho Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
December 25, 1850.

DR. I. €. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to ilia
Post Oflloo.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle tbo last
ten days of each month.

August 10, 1855.”- '

im.OEO.B.SEARI(IUT,
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore Collegeof DentalSurgery.
Chico at the residence of bis mother, East

Louthor street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference—Du. Geo. Z. BueTz.
March 10. 1867.
WutdicH, Jcwlry uutl Silver
WAKE AX CONXXN’B.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

JBw watches, jewelry Ann
Mm. SILVERWARE.
ever brought to tills place. Having purchased
this stock for cash 1 am dotormined to sell a
ptricos that "cant be beat.” tAll goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as
represented ortho money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken In exchange

THOMAS OONLYN,
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.

GEORGE W. M’OALLA,
DEALER IN

A Clocks, Watches, AdUifr AND JEWELRY.
OB Matiket St., IlAiuusiumo, Pa.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry neutly repaired
and warranted.

Docenibur 11, 1850—ly

MANTILLAS. Andthor largo Invoice of
olugant and fashloimblo Wuutlllaa, Just re*

eolved at tho cheap storo of
CHAS.’QGILBY;

Juno 18,1857.

: FJNCY GOODS, FIFT JiOOKS, tfc.. 1.
K TV. iIAVERSTIOK,- Jins just'-'rocolvod.
Oi'fWm’thb city, ftndis now opening a splon-:
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season,‘io’Which ho'ddsiros to call the
nttetttioft of his friends arid the public. ■ ills as-
sortment in this'lino cannot bo surpassed in no.
volty and elegance, and both inqualltyand price
of the foil to please purchasers;
Itwould bo Impossible to enumerate his
I .' Fancy Goodo,

which comprise every variety of fancy orticlea
of the most exquisite shape, such as..

Poipor Macho Goods, ' • ; '
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands ana

troys. ’
Fancy ivory, pearl arid !shcll card eases.
Kadies’ Fancy boskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port filonnaicsj of every variety;
Gold pens'and pencils, fancy paper weights.'
Papotericsi and a largo variety ofladies’ fancy

stationery. ‘
,v ‘ : : .

Motto seals ond wafers. silk and bead purses.
Ladies riding whips, elegantly finished, Liu

dies’fine cu\tlcry. ■ ' ,
Porfumobaskets and hags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
IlO’isscl’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
MiidC'’! Instruments, of all kinds ahd at>l-

prices, wgathef innmncrablo, variety o-
nriii-lcßcleirantlv limbed and snilnblo for hall-
day prosonts/to wliidV, lie iiiri *csi 6ljccla| ottcnl
tion. Also, on extensivb 'collecti,v»J*. °* HOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho VarlousiEnglish and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and illus.
trato I Poetical Works, with iChildrcn’s Pictorial
Looks; for childronfof.alUngcs. His assortment
of SchoolBookstand School:Statiortary is also
complete, ahd comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools.i Healso' calls attention to
to his elegant 4isl«y-of : ;>‘; ?•; ( ri I

Lamps, ctridUitolcsi
from tho exteusivo ostahllslilnehtsof Cornelius,
Archer and others, of.Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor,' Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm'or cthcrlal oil, to-
gotber with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c*.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough. >

Fruits, Fancy Confeetioney,
Nnts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all prices,all of.which ore pure and fresh, such
as can be confidcnly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank

S. W. HAYEKSTICK
Carlisle, December 21,1851.^

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
'I HE great race between the Clothing Stores

of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of .the now store of AKNOLD $ SON, In the
store room lately occupied by Wise $ Cnriip-
bcll, comer of North Hanover and Louthcr sts.
It is now conceded by all and everyone that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing,made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand n large.and splcndid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing*
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, CassltncrosandVest-
ings. Also, Hats and Gaps, and every thing In
their lino for Men and Boys. Tholr materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices’, and &k such houses
only, who never deal in aftyfhirtg like adcflbn
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of fhem will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at’ flic short-
cut notice in'the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and IoH ’ in a splendid assort;
raent of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, -which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.'
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. 1 AllWo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fall tocon-
vinco you that our ClothlngHs.bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, £c.'

All hail creation far and near,
Of Aunold’s Store you shall honri
Let pealing drums and cannon’sroar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore \
Great bargains sure, aro on the wing,

Karo wonders (hen wo now will sing}'
At first we’ll spcakjjf Clothing rare,
Snch trophies, sure will make you store,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’IJ take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you cau’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for oil of you I
The Gents will our compliments receive,
Anil cqll.they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of stylos,
One dollar nud upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’U give you bargains nil for tun.
Frocks and O\‘or»cda(s so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Undor-sblrls lorall,
All klpds.of Glovpa to please nil who call.
Hut wb cannot stop,to enumerate,
We bargains both good and groat.
Our sfo'ck too In tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, chonn and fine.

AUNOr.fi % SDN’S.C/oMfng Hall.
April 12,1866,,,, * '

Clothing, Clothing I
THE CELEBRATED CLOTlIIA'Q STORE

OF Steins It JDrotiibr’s lias boon removed
to the comer room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of (ho Public Square,
whore they have opened an Immense stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Thestock consists in part of
Coats, Cloth, Casslmcro and Jean Frock

Dress ami Sack Coats.
BOYS and YOUTH’S COATS, of different

ylos and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and Inney Korsomoro, Oassl-

net and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casslmcro, Sattlnott

and other Vosts of differentpatterns andquoll-
(luß.

Also—Slocks, Cravats, Pocket and Nock
Handkerchiefs,Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Urn-
boroltas, Carpet Bugs,etc.

Customer’s orders made up In the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and In
every cane satisfaction Is guarantied.

Tho aim of tlio subscribers is to givo every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish ami durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno C, 1860.

BRITOS, CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods,
rpilK undersigned has just replenished Ida
X stock of Goods, and as hisDrugs and Ohotn*

Icals huv.o been selected with great care, ho is
prepared to (Hint) orderapromptly. Ills friends
may roly upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. Ilia stock of

Confectionaries
is largo, ami selected with.special reference to
tho Holidays, and will afford any variety per.
sons may desire in that lino, lie has a largo
assortment oi*Fronch, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITS are oil fresh and
of tho very best quality. Ills assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo and onbraccs almost every thing neces-sary for tho toilet and family, lie invites spe-cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &o. Quick sales, shell
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shal
characterize our business.

„ „ ,
B. J. KIEFFER,

Carlisle, December 20,18G6.

COILMAN'S American Grain Mill. Thooperation of this mill can bo soon at Gnrd-
M“sfr«SKltar ““l0 1,10 Now

• OarlUl ..DCc.n >-1850.,-AI,MBTnONG-

1 rooiE &. imoxuiiii, *

' PRACTICAL
Plumbers & Gas , Fitters,

South Hanover, street,^-opposite,the.Ament**
, i! ,Ko(tmfe«r • ,/-

an

Lead and Iron Pipes, - Oast Iron SinksHydrants, ’ Bath Tubs, *

Hot and Cold Shower: Bath Bolierii;
Baths, ’ Wash Baeins,Watpr, Closets; Hydroulic Rams x,*

Force and LiftPumps, &©., &o. 3 &e' 1
Wrought Iron Wol’d.
- Tubes, ■

And every description of Cocks and Fitting
for Gas, Stcora, Water, &c. . Superior CookinJRanges, Heaters and Gas, Fixtures, put im ~Churches, Stores and Dwellings; fit shbrt notionand in tho most modem'stylo. All riiatcrihuand work in our line at !owratesand warranltdCountry work and Jobbing promptly atUmiled to.

Oariislo/Moy20, i860; ) -

Farming Implements.
New AgHcnlturaf Ware-room,

rpitE subscriber,' loontol' in, tho : WnicnlI Ibo Methodist Chiirch/oifinVHb'tlipßai”rl0 Sdepot. Is not?, rocpJWrf£;aVaHbty! if Fdtmlniiliuploments, such as Plows; Grain Dulls; GrainFans, Com Shollers, Com and Cob Grinders 1(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grtilriilill, (Jorau
Shovels; Farm'Boilers, Reapers and Mow.ra
(jr.anny’s With Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, &e-i' »■> of which are of tho’ most sp.
provedkihds and workmanship, and will be sold
on. the, most-accommodating terms. 1 F.rm.rs
nro rospecllully invited to call and examine bo.
fore purchasing elsewhere-

,
~.

. . . !., ,3. AttJISTROSC?.
, For thp convenience of farmers, Moore’s pft’i
tent GrainBrill will J>o sold at Sbiretnaiiatowfi,
by;Bonjamln play/and a t- Bbipjpensbotg, by C«
Long. , . .... i,
, Car isle, Apg. 21, 1850—tf ■,

HATS I HATS !

THE snbscriUoc-most respectfully informs his
friends and the publicgenerally, that ho still

continues the dint and Cup Store in Main street,
where ho will bo glad to see his old customers

Sand friends. Ho has now on hands
splendid assortment'of HATS of all
descriptions, from the common Wool
nest Furand Silk Ilaltf, and at prices

that roast Suit every one who has an oyo to get.
ting the worth of his money. Ills Silk, Mole-
skin and Bcaycr Hats, are unsurpassed for light
ness, durability and finish, by those of any olb-
er establishment in'thd'county.

Boys’ lints of every description constantly on
hand- Calland examine.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1657.
IVM. H. TROUT.

NEW GOODS.

JUST , received, n largo assortment of fine
lyatchcs, Jewelry, &c., Indies’ Brcajt Pins

fl and Ear Bings of the latest styles, vary-
Ing in price from 8 CO to 45 dollars a
sett. Diamond Finger Bings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nanglo’s Cheap Jcwelr>*Store and ex-
amine for themselves.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28,1856.

Family Coal.
f* TONS Lykon’s Valley Coni, broken

and rcscrocncd, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can far.
slab it dry and clean dnrhrg the winter season.

J* have also on hand and for sale, tho Lnkc-
tidier Coal', from thomincrf of Boyd l , Kossor k
Co*., attd Slmtaokitli Coirf, frOdi tho nihics of
Obchran, Penlo & Co., ulf of which I will sell at
irtnall profits for caah,-ond dolircr to any part of
the iofougHv

[ XngOst.?, 1856’
tfaf. B.MURHAT.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT*
JOHN I*. L\ME & 60H’»

CHEAP STORE,

THE, public are requested to calf and cxnmlni
our stock before making their purchaser, j

as wo are selling goods at tho loxoetl prices. Ifo
have everything you may want in our lino, asd
in such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenter*,
cabinetmakers, wagon and conchmakurs, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborer!
and tho public generally, will find a Hill and
complete assortment of goods to select from »•

such prices as will bo sure to please all. Try ml
JOHN P. LYNE & SON,

North Uauoror street, Carlisle.
April 28, 1857.

CumberlandValley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Meloiioir BntsssnAif,
:Rodt. C. Sterrett, John DuNur,
Riou’p. Woods, John S. Stciuiktt,
John Cs Dunlap, H. A. Sturquo**

THIS Dunk, doing business In tlmusmo of
.Ker, Bronneman & Co., Is now lull)' pr*-

, pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

• Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Si*'
clal deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
Interest at the rate of live per cent, will bo Is-
sued for os short a period rb four months. In-
tercskon all certificates will cense nt maturity
provided, however, tlmf If said certificates ire
renewed at anytime thorenUerfor nhoth«j|><«cfl
period, they shall boar the same rate of IntereA
up to the time of renewal. Particular alleiilioJ
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, check*,
Ike., In any part of tho United Slates or Can**
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
tho pontlnont. Tho fhlthful and confldonlin
execution of all orders entrusted to thorn, ■*!
bo rolled upon.

They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and nil others who dcslro a safe depositor;
for tholr money, to tho undeniable fact, that !!>•

proprietors of this Bank aro individually
to tho extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Iter, Breunenur
roan & Co.

They have recently removed Into their re*
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cnil®*
tho Railroad Depot, where they will at all dn, J*bo pleased to give any information desired i>
regard to money matters in general.

Open lor business from 0 o’clock in Hi® n,#/9 *
Ing until 4 o’clock in tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, OathUr*
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1850 ■

NEW GOODS.
BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

THE subscriber has Just returned fr°m *vj*
York and Philadelphia, and is now «pc» "S

an Immense stock of tho bandsoinosUnucu *
eat Dry Goods over brought to Cumb
county.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES’ 1
A full assorlmont of magnificentsilks, e »

barege and lawn robes, ducats, do buns, g

hams, labollas, ottoman plaids, &o.
EMBROIDERIES.

An immonso asaortmont of elegant ron
worked collars, undorHloovos, lmmiKorc‘
flounclngs, edgings and Insotlings, bong ~,j
tho importorslu Now York, and will bo *oW»
prices to defy all competition. -

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND
A largo slock of bonnets, ribbons and

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES*

Artow lot ofcloths and oasslmcrcs, very
handsome and very cheap. Irish Imoj' > |cJj
11ns, chucks, tickings, linen chocks, cou
punt slunk for men and boys, in " ~n;
together with all other kinds of goods, to
to onumcUto.

All my old friends and customers are i' • „t
fully invited to cull and examine my 10
before purchasing, and they will bo co
got good bargains and save mpnpy, al
stand. East Main street.

CIIAS, 001''""
Carlisle, April Will, 1667*


